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(Reprinted trom Nature, Vol. 215, No. 5098, pp. 248151,
Tuly 15, 1967)

Formation of Proth rom bin
Convert ing Activi ty

After measurement of the conversion of prothrombin
to thrombin in  a pur i f ied system, a model  has been
constructed for the kinetics of the formation of
prothrombin converting activity. In the model phospho-
lipid provides a surface on to which coagulant faitors
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Ill blood coagulation prothrombin is converted to throm-
bin as ths rosu-lt ofthe interaction ofseveral blood coaEula-
tion factorsl,z. One of the features of blood coagulition
theory, which is still controversial, is the precise identity
of the prothrombin convorting activity. While most
authors agree that convorsion of prothrombin requires
the presonco of activated factor X (factor Xa), factor V,
phospholipid and calcium ions, tho form of their intor-
action is still in debate. Some authors suggest that tho
final prothrombin convorting substance is a form offactor
V modified by its interaction with factor Xu (ref. 3), while
othsrs hold the view that factor V facilitates the enzvme
conversion of prothrombin to thrombin bv factor- X.
(ref. 4). The function of the phospholipid in this system
soems to depend on its providing a suitable surface on
which this reaction may take place, rather than to anv
specific chemical constitutiona.

We describe hero experiments performed with purified
roagents, in which the kinetics of prothrombin activation
hc,ve been investigated with a view to elucidating further
the nature of the process.

Bovine prothrombin was prepared and given by Dr K.
Densons. The preparation contained 10,000 NIH u/ml.
of prothrombin, and loss than I0 per cent of contaminaling
material that had neither coagulant nor inhibitory activity-.
Bovine factor V was prepared according to Esnouf and
Jobinc; the stock solution contained 40,000 u/ml. and had
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Fig. 2. Generation of prothrombinase activity in a mixture containing
factor Y, fact'or Xs anal phospholipid. The final concentrations were
25 u/ml. of factor V, 10, 5. 2.5 or I u/ml. of factor X" (as indicated),
5 ylml. of phospholipid, 12 mmolar oalcium. chlorlale, ond 40 mmolar
iris-hydrochloricacidbuffier,Xrll'z.5. Theconcentrationofprothrombinase
is expressed in arbitrary units, one unit treing alefined as the amount that
causes a velocity of thrombin generation of 1 NIII u/L0 min during the

, secondincubatioD.
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n'ig, 1, Thrombin generation in a mixture containing prothrombin and
Irothrornbinase activiiy. (l-l) Thrombin generation in a mixture
containing 20 u/ml, offactor V, I u/ml. offactor X',4 y/ml, ofphospho-
Iipid, 1"000 NIH u/ml. of prothrombin, 12 mmolar of calcium chloride,
and 40 mmolar rris hytuochloric acid buffer, pE 7'5. (tr--fl) Thrombin
generation in the same mixture immeitiately after a 2 in 3 dllution with
40 molar ,ris-hyalrochloric acid buffer, tr H 7.5 conta.ining 12 mmolar
calcium chloriale. (A-A ) The same immediately after a 1 in 3 ttilution.



converting activity present in the incubation mixture;
(o) prothrombin converting activity tends to be unstablo
with larger dilutions, which can bo deduced from tho
gradually declining slope of the thrombin generation
curve at, a low level of prothrombin converting activity;
and (d) no lag period in thrombin formation is obsorved.
It thus appeared acceptable to use the initial velocity of
ths thrombin generation curvo obtained in tho second
incubation mixture, as a measuro of prothrombin con-
verting activity in the first incubation mixture.

Fig. 2 shows a typical curve of the generation of pro-
thrombin converting activity in a first incubation mixture.
After mixing tho components there is a rapid rise of activity
which very gradually falls off again, As will be seen below,
the amount of prothrombin converting activity formed
bears a relationship to the concentrations of factors V
and Xu, and phospholipid. By varying the amounts of
the reactants we have not boen able to creatq conditions
whereby tho prothrombin converting activity rose slowly
to a high value. If one of the clotting factors (Xu or V)
wa,s an errztnrre which catalysed the conversion of the
other to prothrombinase, then such a progressivo increaso
in activity in cortain conditions might be oxpected.
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Fis. 3. nebtion between concenttation offactor Y and prothrombinase
activit". The invorse of the concentratioD of factor Y expressed in o ic
plotted against the inverse of tho protbrombinase actiYity expressed in u.



At relativoly largo concentrations (causing a veloeity of
thrombin formation of - 20 NIH u of thrombin/ml./10
min), the half-life time of tho prothrombin converting
activity was estimated to be about 55 min; the half-life
timo of the prothrombin converting activity generated in a
thrombin generation test (that is, in a system using normal
plasma) was estimated to be about l0 min in the samo
conditions. Thus the prothrombin converting activity
appeared t,o be more stable in its purified form than it, is
in plasma, This again emphasizes the point that an
inhibitor of prothrombin conversion is likely to be present
in plasmae.

n'igs. 3, 4 and 5 show that a linear relationship between
the reciprocal of the concentration of either of tho re-
actants and the reciprocal ofthe final prothrombin convert,-
ing activity is the simplest kind of relationship that can be
doduced from these experiments. Essentially the samo
rosults were obtained when t'ho amount of thrombin was
estimated spectrophotometrically as n'-benzoyl arginine
methyl esterase activity.

This relationship cannot be accounted for bv the
reaction scheme of the type

XU
I

I
V_ 

t 
,prothrombinaso

or by any of its modifications. It can, however, be ac-
counted for by a model based on the assumptions that:
(a) there are a fixed number of factor Xn binding sites
and a fixed number of factor V binding sites on each
unit phospholipid micello surface; (b) prothrombin con-
version occurs when a factor Xa molecule and a factor V
molecule, bound to tho phospholipid surfaco, are in a
favourable position one to the other; (o) binding of
one of tho factors does not in-fluence the binding charac-
toristics of the othor one6. This rnodel can be written in
the following reaction formulao

P * V +  P - V
P * X n 9  P - X a

P- V+Xs + Prothrombinase

P - Xa * Y * Protbrombinaso

The word prothrombinase refers to the complex which
convorts prothrombin to thrombin..W'ith 

these assumptions tho following relationships
wi[ exist: (a) the cone,ontration of prothrombinaso is
proporbional to tho numbor of bound factor Xa moloculos/
unit of phospholipid surface as well as to the amount of
bound factor Y molecules per unit, of phospholipid surface;
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X'ic, 4. R€lation between concenttatiotr offactor X"and prothrombinase
ac[ivitv. The inverse of tbe concentretion of fa,ctor Xr exBressed in u
iJptotied against the inYere of the prothrombinase actiYitt e4xessed
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Fig. 5. Iielation between phospboupitl and prothrombinase activity.
Tho iuvorse of the pbospholipid concentr4tion expressod in lrlml.
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(a) -tne concontration of -prothrombinaso is proportional
to tho amount of phospholipid surface. This is'written in a
rolmula

C  :  K , P .  { : ' \  P - V  K
P  

.  
P  

: F . P - X . P _ V

,. Where C is prothrombinase cone.entration; p is phospho.
lipid concentration; P-_X is phospholipid bound factor
-\e concontratrcrLi I:- V is phospholipid bound factor V
c-oncentration, and 1( is a constant. With the aid of
elomentary mathomatics it can be shown

fr+\

from P + X=== p - X ; lcllka, _ g'
k-r

t h a t  
I  : l - * L *  I { '

p-X x .P Xlrand
h*"

from P + v =- p -v, lc_zllc+z : R,
i,-,

rhar+: + + i. #;
*i*#) (+.;."+)

11 lh",-." equations P, { a1d V indicate the total con_centrations of phosnhol{prd, factor X; ;; factor V,respoctively. f'or tfrb two -protein 
-f.-oto"J^ili" 

formulaaccounts for the relarions t6""a, i7C ir'ii"#"rv propor_tional to l/Y at fixed V^and p 
"o.ro"lrt""tiorr""ind tinearlvproportional ho tly at fixed X and p;;;;;;;i;;:-""

- When tho relaiionship between a ;iJ"JP; examinedthe formula is best written in the form
l l
c=P +  i (x+ l< , )  (v+K")+(v+x+7{ ,+ry  

+K
At small coneentrations of phospholipid p will bocome

negligible compared u,iih 
| (X+1{,) (V + K,) and tho

forrmila will reduce to

t l
O: i  (X+K ' )  (V+K, )+ (V+X+K,+K1 

#K
which accounts for the relationship which we found.

.At large concontrations of phisphffiid il" forrnulawill reduce to

I
6 : r + (v + x + I{',+ ?<.) -=J:'' -^ , vxl{




